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ll.72Qi.78HOUIB OBIPIiBTS. Decemberttic Charlotte mstxvtx. HMMMFS 1 SfflMDIHSbiaand Augusta raroaa in. tne Vir-

ginia Midland railroad,' and sd oril'So'
loner as the Richmond and Danville

"; FINANCIAL.

Rxw Tobx.LOCAL MATTERS. Railroad Company owns a majority of
4.84Xxchange,

Governments 4Ws 46e lower, andthe stock or tne xenmnai company,
the Richmond and Danville Railroad

..
AT COST !

' ' '- ' ": :'..&,.FlilDAY, JAN. 27, 1882.
the rest unchanged... .... .. . . .

Mfew 5'a,Company controls all ot the roads con-
trolled by the Terminal Company.SOCIETY DIRECTORY. roar and a nan per oenia,

tSTTor the last week the thermome-
ter in this locality has been kept on
the move.

HTThe depth of the water in the
dam of the city water works was 124
feet yesterday.

tWA new military company has
been organized in York county, S. C,
to be known as the York County
Guards.

1.02
1.14
M8143

875,619,000
AT COST AT COST.rour per cents

Money,...
State bonds-dol- l.-. ....
Sub-treagu-rv balances Gold. ......

- " Currency....

Burned to Death.
Day before yesterday ft little negro

child of Lizzie Pearson's, about 2 years
old, living In Logtown, was horribly
burned, from the effects of which it
died night before last It is the game
old case of the mother locking the
child in the house and going off, to
return and find her offspring burned to
death, the result of her wahton care-

lessness. The child was burned across
the abdomen, on the legs and arms, and
death was a relief to its sufferings.

About one-ha- lf of the fatal cases of
burning that occur in the country are
the result of the victims being locked
up by their parents, and it. seems that

Plucky Chill.
The area of Chili is 132,606 square 4,697.000 --EivrNa just taken

Hrfvnra 11 a. M. The market evened strongmiles. Her population is about 2,200,000.
About 82 per cent of her territory is
either desert, pasture ;or forests, with
only 18 per cent of arable land. Her

and iaa per cent higher than the closing prices
of yesterday. . the latter for the Louisville A New
Albany; The Boston Air-Li- ne preferred, San
Francisco preferred, the Chesapeake Ohio, the
Memphis ft Charleston and the Michigan Central
were also prominent In advance. In early deal-
ings the market sold op Je per cent, the Den

whole territory proper is not so large as
the State of California, and her popula-
tion is about equal to the population of
Missouri. When it is considered that
Peru and Bolivia, her late antagonists
on the battle field, have double the pop

ver dc too uranae leaamg werein: ouuBeuuouuj
the market fell off ifeffiSk ner cent, while the Baa
Francisco common declined 1 per cent and pre

FHAisx Lodgb Na 81, a. It. A A. M.-B- egulr

,very second and fourth Monday night.
Lodo Na 261. A. F. & A. M.-- Ber

MlStU every first and third Tuesday nlghta.
Chaftkb No, 89, R. A-- M. Regular

mSverj second and fourth Friday nlghU.
Command abt No. 2, K. T.--Regular

m2wK5ery l"t and third Thursday

o HonoB.-Beg- ular meeting wmj
.JondSd fourth Thursdays.

IC- - OIF1 Ii
sonic Temple Hall.

I. O. O.
Na 88,-M-eeU every Mou- -

d MKc'KBUBO IWOLiJBATIOH LOOM Na 9.
vfets every Tuesday night

Dim LODaaNo. 108.-MeetB- 'every Thursday

"'SJawba bivkb KHOAMFmOT Na 21.-M- eets

,t and third Thursday nights In each month.

ferred lu per cent.
eroexs Opened stroBg, continued irregular andulation of Chili and four times the

there should be some punishment for
such Indifference to.the fate of helpless
children.

closed rather weak:area of arable land, the pluck and stay

I FIND I HATE ENTIRELY

T O lEfTC EE STOCK
ON HAND, AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE IT f WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY At COST.

decSO lm

Alabama-Cl- ass A, 2 to 5ing qualities of the gallant little repub Alabama Class A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's

tBooth will play Hamlet in At-
lanta, the 8th of next month. Perhaps
he could be induced to run up to Char-lott-o.

'. tW The only event reported from
police circles last night was the cooping
of the gentleman from Providence too
bibulous.

HTThe average "random paragraph
er" often furnishes a port-hol- e through
which the editor can throw his pellets
at the public with impunity.

tWA pleasant social gathering, com-
plimentary to Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Smith, took place at the residence of
R. I. McDowell, Esq., night before last.

E3$The regular Friday night meeting

lic are made more manuesb xne jrnii-adelnh- ia

Record thinks the Chilians Alabama taaasc.4'8.......

a
J.a7i5
1.89

4014
14$

1.66

have won their fieht fairly, and deserve Chicago and North western
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,

Information Wanted.
We are in receipt of the following

postal card, dated Knoxville, Tenn,
January 24th:

all the honors, and tnat it would do a jme
shame for the United States to under
take any quarrel with victors who did

1.8SMT

EastlTennessee
Georgia.
nunois Central.
Lake Shore .......
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston....

About two months ago a printer by
the name of J. T. Barnett mysteriously not go to war witnouc reason, ana wno

have not made ah unwarrantable use
disaDDeared in your section or country,

.. i

index, to New AdTcrleroen' of their success. Nashiue and Chattanoogaen route from Augusta to East Tennes FRESH H1WNew York Central.

1.12

79
83

1.80
1.85

28
2.07
1.83

86 1

Ptttsbnre:.. Tne Fatal Xrlcninue.
Marshall. Minn. Jan. 26. Great

Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville
Bock Island

see. He had an aged mother and a sis-
ter herein destitute circumstances, the
sister having died since they last heard
from him. He is tall, has sandy whis-
kers and hair, and is about 37 years of

R e Jordan A Co Fresh Drugs, Ac
wihon A Purwell-Dru- gs, Aa.

oy DaTldson-yre- sh New Good.

K NEHS NOTICES.

of the Library, association will be omit excitement has been caused in Mineola Wabash, St. Louis Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific preferr'd
Western Union. ,by trichinal poisoning from eating raw

ham. Fifteen prominent citizens of
67
80$aee. Is a rood printer. Any informa

Mineola were afflicted and three have
died. An entire family, consisting oftion thankfully received by Taylor Bar-

ry, "Chronicle" office, Knoxville,
Mr. and Mrs. Cushner, their sons Wil

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci of Thx Obskbtkr,
Chablottx. January 27, 1882. 1liam. acred 22, Nicholas, aged 14, Jacob,Barnett came to Charlotte in

and after having worked in this of-- aged 12 and a aaugnter, Annie, agea its The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow
ing quotations:were poisoned, xticnoias ana Annie ay--

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
eiinelmt. Bnnrtlnr, Irritation tof the urinary pat

.diseased discharges, cured by Buchupalba.
Depot J. H. McAden, Charlotte.

t w Bishop, Hot Springs, Ark., says: Know a
man cured with 8. 8. 8. after the Springs

IZ best medical treatment had tailed-dtoe- aae

uever returned.

rfrrh is the result of blood poisoning, S.&B.
a most powerful vegetable blood portlier.

htH failed to cure this dlaeaae In Ita worst

ce for a few weeks, left here about a ing on Tuesday, x ntz regger ana aos.
Wilfort suffered from the same cause

GoodMkldlmg..... 11
8trlctly middling llfiMiddling...... Hi
Strict low middling. 11
Low middllniz.. lOSfe

MUM fffllEM,

CRACKERS II CANS,
week before Christmas and went in the
direction of Atlanta, Ga since which O. Gilbertson. D. Seidlitz, and Dr. San

ted to-nig- ht in consequence of the en-

tertainment at the opera house. .

A number of Charlotteans wen
down to Pineville yesterday evening to
witness the nuptials of Mr. Rosser
Wolff and Miss Emma Robinson, who
were married at the residence of the
bride's father last night.
tyThe Statesville American of this

week gives an account of a fire which
occurred in that town Tuesday night,
but fails to state whether the house
was destroyed in which the fire oc-

curred, or the amount of damage.
Nearly all the towns and cities

in the country have passed ordinances
compelling vaccination. It has been

derson are auite ill. while Peter Perkle,
time we have heard nothing of him. Oscar Thompson, Anthony Winters and

a German living near the village name
Tinges 9flBtorm cotton, 6Qtf

Sales yesterday 206 bales.
He is a fine compositor, and was offer

unknown are in precarious situations.ed a situation in this city but refused to
The matter will be brought before theaccept it He is no doubt a profession

recovers Its
the use of Parker's
lug, admired for Its State board of health for investigation.

FADED OB GRAY HAIR
Touibful color and lustre b

Hulr Balsam, an elegant .

purity and rloh perfume' al tramp, and as these never die or get
lost his friends will doubtless hear of
him in the course of time, but it will be

Sudden changes of temperature are- - very pro
Royal Baking Powder,ductive of coughs and colds, which always yield,

however, very promptly to Dr. Bull's cough syrup.
a kindness for any knowing his presen

Hayesvllle, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
I have tried Hop Bitters,t nm vry glad to say

and never took anything that did me as much
.k1 I only took two bottles and I would not

toke 8l001or the rood they did me. I reeom-InTn- d

them to my patients, and get the best w
uiu from their use. C B. Mjckckr. M. D.

FIGS, RAISINS,TROUBLESOME CHILDREN,whereabouts to communicate the fact --ATdecided in Charlotte that the board of that are always wetting their beds ought not to be
scolded and punished lor what they cannot neip.
Thev need a medicine having a tonic effect on the

to the parties interested.

B'nat B'rith- - Important Statistics.
WILSON (S BIWHL'Skldnevs and the urinary ereans. Suoh a medicine

Is Kidney-Wor- t. It has specific action. Do not

We give below some statistics in re fall to get It for them, Exchange.

- .PREMATURE LOSS OF THE HAIR DRUG STORE.

aldermen have no such power. If Ral-
eigh can pass such an ordinance why is
it that Charlotte cannot?
tyParties being vaccinated should

take extra care of themselves during
such weather as the present Cold con-

tracted in the sere often gives very se-

rious trouble, and we hear of one or

lation to the number of members ana
Jan27 Assorted Cakes in 2 lb. Boxes,financial condition of the order o May be entirely prevented by the use of BUR-

NETT'S OOCOAINB. No other compound pos
B'nai B'rith, which will be found of in sesses the peculiar properties hlch so exactly

l vdia E- - Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, the
BTrL medicine for the cure of all female com-niAin- ts

is the greatest strengthener ef the hack,
stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary and genial pr-or-n

of man and woman ever known. Bend for
circulars to Lydla E. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

BKUFORD alum akd Iboh Sprihgs Watm ajtd
Mass The great tonic and alterative contains
lwice us much Iron and fifty per cent, more alumi-

num than any "alum and Iron mass" known,
just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so

neral. Sold by all drugglsta of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

rnayll- -tf

rANTKRNS and LAMPS

Of all kinds at low prices.
WILSON ft BUR WELL.

teret to the members of the order in suit the various conditions of the human hair.
softens the hair when harsh and dry. soothesthis city. The general committee, in its
the Irritated scalp. It affords the richest lustre. UIST'S GARDEN SEED,B

Fresh supply at wholesale and retail.
WILSON ft BURWELL, Druggists.

report to the Grand Lodge now in
session at Richmond gives the number
of members on the 1st of January, 1881,

as 2,269; number initiated during the

prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes lta
healthy, vigorous growth. It is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff. GRAPES, BANAMS,AMS' EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,011cw dtrjerttsemttts. Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the

Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. Welbors' Emulest sion Cod Liver Oil, Molleis Cod Liver Oil, fresh

two cases in this city now, in which the
parties are suffering from this cause.

EST The day was consumed yesterday
in the Superior Court on the Ann Ster-
ling will case. The evidence was con-

cluded and two of the counsel made
their arguments yesterday evening.
The remaining counsel will complete
the argument on the case and a verdict
will probably be had to-da-y.

New Drug Store.

supply, at WILSON ft BUR WELL'S.
Drug Store.In Nature's storehouse is placed the remedy for

every skin or blood disease known. S. 8. S. is
from this munificent repository, and cures an sicn
diseases. "y A8ELINE, PLAIN,

Vaseline Pomade, Tarrant's Aperient, Brown's Cracked WheatEs. Ginger, Just received by
WILSON ft BURWELL.MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

year, 47 ; number admitted by card dur-

ing the year, 10; number reinstated dur-
ing the year, 12 ; total gain, 69. The
number suspended during the year was
42; the number withdrawn during the
year by card was 14; the number

x

ex-

pelled during the year was 2; number
dropped during the year,32;total loss,90;
The number of members net on Jan. 1

1882, 2,275; the endowment sinking
fund Jan. 1, 18S2, $26,411 64; endow-
ment sinking fund Jan. 1, 1882, estimat-
ed at $49,868 65, less amount due and in

J R. H. JORDAN. DR. JOS. GRAHAM.JANUARY 26. 1882Mr. Rob't H.Jordan and Dr. Jos. Gra-
ham, having associated themselves to-

gether for the purpose of conducting
PRODUCE. OT MEAL--WE HAVE THIS DAY--Baittimobi Noon Flour firm and active;the drug businesss in this city, will open

Howard street and Western super S4 2594.60;
extra $5.25a$.25; family $tf.60$7.50; citytheir store to the public tnis morning.

In another column they tell the readers mills, super $4.out&o.iso; x.ira 90 ouu&v.to,
family S7-60- ; Klo brands 87.00; Patapsco family

OPENED AND HAVE NOW ON SALE$8.25. Wheat Southern nominally unchanged;of The Observer what can be found
western easier; soutnern ru 91.420191. 40; am
ber S146; No. 1 Maryland $1.44Vna$l.45iA; o.
x Western winter red 8txtS1.42Q"Sl.42ta; Jan

in their store, and as they are both well
known gentlemen in this community,
it is scarcely necessary to commend

uary 81.42asi.42; FeOruary 81.42- -
A NEW AMD COMPLETE LLE OF FRESH$1.42; March $1.450S1.46iA; April $1.4714- -

tt51.4lW. lxrn oOUUiorii uuiei, auu Btcai,

course of collection, $2,927 95. Present
value of endowment sinking fund
amounts to $45,940 10.

The report of the president shows
that the number of deaths during the
year exceeds any since the formation
of this District Grand Lodge, aggregat-
ing 82, tor which $20,000 were paid by
assessments.

their enterprise. We bespeak for them western steady; noutnern wnue 01; uu jeuuw t j.

JELLIES in PASLS,

Roasted Java in I lb. and 3 11). Boxes,

Balttmobi Night Oats firm; Southerna liberal share of the patronage in their
line. 5063; Western white 51S63; mixed 5051; --DRUGS,.remuyivams OUUOO. mm, ooiu iu

Instances higher; mess pork $18.75. tfulfc meat
shulders and clear rib sides, packed 7Vb9.

Bacon --shoulders 81fe; clear rib .sides 11; hams
Personal.

Frank Rogers, one of the jolliest iHiaHa. Lard refined 12va. uonee nrm; mo
cargoes-ordin- ary to fair 80)9. Suga- r- quiet;"commercials" on the road, was in the A Very Good Reanon, A son smb. wmsKer auu ana lower, a i.iou- -PU TOILET ARTICLES, &&$1.19. Freights unchanged.A correspondent of the Home and

Rarw Tobx Southern flour quiet and steady;Democrat has this to say about the
city yesterday.

Mr. S. Wittkowsky ha3 been con-

fined to his room for the past two weeks graded school :

Can vou or anv one trive any eood --WHICH WE- -

common to fair extra 9a.001z3M.uu; gooa 10
choice do $7.1 0QS8.00. Wheat-ope- ned fy lVic
lower, feverish and unsettled, and closing firm,
with a portion of the decline recovered; ungraded
spring 8118381.41; ungraded winter ; un-
graded red $1.38$1.48; No. 2 red $1.47U0- -

in 1 11. ani 2 lk Cans,from sickness. m himPreason why the free school callbd
'graded" is located at the far off cor

RESPECTFOLLY INVITE OUR FRIENDS ANDner of the First Ward, affording the
Door little children of the 2nd and 3rd

Mr. A. Pope, of the Associated
Railways of Virginia and the Carol-
ina, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Annie Scales, of Rockingham,

1.47w; ungraaea wmte tiosui-t- i ; no. & rou,
January 81.47tt$1.47i; February $1.4714.
Corn unsettled and Vkr2ic lower and closing
somewhat strong; ungraded 67071; low mixed THE POBLIC GENERALLY TO

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of purity ,

strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. R0Y4L BAKING POWDER CO. ,

nov23 New York.
LeBoy Davidson. Sole Agent. Charlotte, N. a

--OP- ERA HOUSE.

Wards but little opportunity to attend ?
Even if it was safe to send them alone : Hnntnern veuow : ao wnue ; no. 2.

January 70r270;Februaryr7071. Oats MTTST-A-R- I
that far off, many of them are too
thinly clad to f?o in cold, wet weather.
There is too much humbufftrery about

who has been visiting in the city for
several weeks, yesterday left for Au-
gusta, Ga to visit relations and friends

CALL 1SE EXAMINE
a shade lower and closing heavy; No. 3, 48.
Hops-qu- iet and firm; Yearlings 12322; New
Yorks 20Q28. Coffee quiet and steady and
unchanged; Bio 8ei04. Sugar-qu- iet and un-

changed; fair to good refining quoted at IVi!;the school business in every direction.
It is a fine hobby for the demagogue,
and esreciallv for those who want AND EVERYTHING FRESH AND NICE.in that city.

Misses Julia and Sallie Davidson,and
Mr. Alva Springs, have gone to Augus

renned easier ana aemaaa iair; ouuiuaru ot8uo.
Molasses foreign nominal; New Orleans suong
and quiet, and quoted at 669)75. Bice unchang-Hnai- n

utaAdv. at fti..s7Lfa3)S2.421A. Tur
A OUR STORE ON--

votes occasionally.
The superintendent of public instruc pentine unchanged and quiet, ai 004400043.

Wool rather quiet, but very firm; Domestic fleece
869)50; Texas 140)31. Pork-le- ss active and
AAinr. and in some cases 1025c lower, at

ta, to visit friends.

At the Oper Heme To-Nlg- ht,

tion for the county sometime ago gave
the reason for the location of the schools Tryon Street, Opposite las k Cohen's.

Friday Eveniog, taary 27th.

--THE YOUNG LADIE-S-

$l7.25e$l&25; February $18.1 6$81 8,30. Mid-

dles firm and quiet; long clear 9Va- - Lard opened
2V5c higher and closing weak, and the advance
lost, at $11.40 for January; $11.429311-4- for Try le Royal Bakiog Powkat their present remote points, namely,

the fact that the buildings secured were
February. Freights 10 laverpooi mar&i bwbu.the only available ones in the city, PRESCniPTIONS

The entertainment by the young la-

dies of Tryon Street Methodist Sunday
School will take place at the opera
house to-nig- ht The pieces have been
carefully rehearsed, and the rendition
will be first-clas- s. Some of the finest

which should be satisfactory to even COTTON,

Galtxstox Buyers and sellers apart; midthe "random paragrapher," though weor Carefully Prepared at all How a, Day and Night
take it that the publication escaped his dling llc; low miodllng llc; good ordinary Respectfully,

lWc; net receipw j .ieu, arwoo 1,41attention.
Stock 00,00 l ; exporu wa" - ,

As to there being too much "humvocalists in the city are engaged in the
musical part, and the solos, quartets,
duets, eU, will be exceedingly fine. The

Great Britain ; to continent l,vvs: to
Francebncrcrerv about the school business we

Tryon Street Methodist Sunday School

WILL G1VJB AN

-E- NTERTAINMENT--
Nokiolk Steady; middling 11 ic; net receipt! R. H. JORDAN & CO.

jan27
agree with the writer, and would sug 2,153; trass ; stock 61,978; exports eoi- -

JUST GO TOgeat that this feature would be mate wlse 627; sales l.zwu: expona wo on
8,408; to continent .

auction and the fan drill will be the
special features of the entertainment,
and are well worth in themselves the IF YOU Ylirially diminished if he and his like BALTDfOBX Active; middling llc mlQ

VACCINE VIRUS.would give their valuable information A TJEAIXT GOOD
dllng 11; good ordinary 10; net jwris ;

raw 77; sales ; stock 68,047; exports
eoastwlse 520; spinners 200; exporu to Greatand abilities to the cause of building

A Fresh supply of Vaccine Vlpis, just received STEEL PEHBritain ; to continent .

Urvorrvw 9tpa1v mtddllns 12e: lOW mlddllncup the school instead of acting the sore-- XX. by WILSON BUKWiOili.

price of admission. The evening pro-

gramme will require about an hour and
a half to go through with it, and as the
enterprise is for the benefit of the La-

dies' Aid Society of the church it is to

kniiil on1 ottrnnii trrfiwlflr. AS LO 1,118 I 1 1 Mar- - nod ordinary IUX10; net receipt 00 1 ; Ask your Stationer PERRY'S. . i , i rrvfta now; . , v, -
cr Ecnd 25 centsmeasure Deing one oi me ueumguguco , i Britain ; to France .
In stamps for aMWhv Qtoolwe zuess the writer is mistaken. But wiliiis&toh-du- U; middling liw; ' mia- -.... I ree'nts 495:4iin.n t.iAn. wt Mi' ifia.lftc: box contain

an26

1882.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGES.

exportsstock 8,037;cross : salesone vote was cast against it, ana ic is
safe to say that fully 75 per cent, of the toGreat Britain ing two A-s-

,

dozen AVrCteoastwlse ; to- -

be hoped it will meet with that success
which it deserves. Tickets will be on
sale this morning at the Central Hotel
and the McSmith music house, the

Q0NS13TING OJ

MUSIC, EEOIT ATIOHS, ETC.,

to conclude with the spectacular

-F- -A-N- -D-- R-I-L-L-

IW General admlasslon 26c: Reserved seats
85c; haif tickets for children under 12 years old.
1 5a No half tickets reserved. Tl ckets on sale at
Central Hotel and McSmltb Music House..

an25

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
WUl mall FREE their Cat. '
logue for 1888, eontainlMr
full descriptive Price -- List of
Slower, Field and Garden

7 NICKEL,continent .
phtt.atixlphia Quiet: middling 12Use; low and see whatvote in its favor was polled by the

GILT,working people of the city, who most
need the advantages to be derived from Suited to Boys and Girls of from six to sixteen Of Assorted I'nt-tern- s.

In n Jick.;l- -

middling lliifee; good ordinary lOl&s: net receipts
40; (rroes 298; sales ; spinners 2?4: stoek
15,564; exportt Great Britain --tj to continent

Savaitkah Quiet; middling 1114c; low mld-jii- n

insuit,. Jood ordinary flTko: net receipts

prices of which are: reserved seats, 85

cents; general admission, 25 cents;
children under ten years, 15 cents.

years of age. laicd Match Ikjc.a good system of free schools.

norwv. . no oil. VOL. Ill COMMENCED NOVEMBER 1st, 1881,
id by all Stationers.
ihlmi, Tdylor & Gq.,

Agznts, New York.eiporis coastwise 2,577: to Great Britain ; DICE FITSto France y cuuuucui c&j.Entitled lo One.
At the next meeting of the General

Richmond and Danville Terminal
Company Debenture.
A correspondent of the Richmond

Dispatch asks for information concern
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.NEW OBLBAWS-Qui- et; mlddllnst Ilc; low

r. i iua' ikvkI ordinary lo&bc: net receipts
dec30Conference of the M. E. Church South,

to be held in Nashville next
2 488; gross 2,914; sales 4.500; stock 875.838;
Mooru to Great Britain 6,969: to France ; Tha vnrrNO PTUIPLTt tins been from the first

ing the effect and operation or tne reso-- votcsstotralcoastwise : to continent 2,143.
Bi&hQP will be elected by that body, in I iQti0n recently passed by the company

Mobile Quiet ; middling llVio; low middling
W. H Batxxt.

successful beyond, anticipation. New fork Even--

lt distinct purpose to which it steadily ad-

heres that, namely, of supplanting the vicious
papers for the young with a paper more attractive,
as well as more wholesome. Boston Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and eon-tan- ta

onaTiw. tt ta nnHurriassed any publica

Z. B. VANCT.Bulbs. Ornament
IIMmj: good orcunary luvsc; u receiym o.

; sales 1,000: stock 40.67: exports
lonmt 180: France ; to Great Britain ; He has for New Year's Dlnners.'.and bow very

to continent . cheap he is selling
umma Oniet: mlddllnc liMc: net reoeints

vi3 of which fact several of the se-cul- av

papers of the State have suggest-
ed the propriety of filling the position
with a North Carolinian. The Beau-

fort Telephone has this: wWe think
there is as good material in the North

VAIsCE & BAILEY,efenBa4,444TM

authorizing the issue of debenture
bonds. The same correspondent asks
what the Terminal Company is, and
the following replies are given, which
will be information to the public gen-

erally :

Th debenture bonds to be issued by

806; gross 811); snipmena i.uia; saws uu; tion of the kind yet brought to our notice Pitta-bur- g

uazette. f ,stock $6,800,ROCHESTEM.Y. CHICAGOJLL
179-18- 3 East Main St. .

200-20- 6 Rindolfh tt ACBPSTA 4Juiet; middling lie; low mia- - Its weekly visits are engenj ivt My
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